
tOONTINDEO FIXOM Tlllttll I'AOE.J

II B90, by Mr. Mattln of .Uocliostor, to
clnnor of 1'ittnlloUl nuil KccltoHtor

Ttlcnliono AhsocIiUIoii j corporatious.
Oninotlouof Mr. HaUlwln of llnrton,

SKNATK AJTTKIINOON.

IHlls Pasiod, II. 418, to protoct I)(innliipr-to- n

inoiitimtint; 11. 103, Ilnrrii Eloctrlo
I'ower Co.j U. 313, Green Momitttlti Klro
Iiisurnncu Compauy: H. 3M), Heekott Wator
Supply Coinpauyj II '122, aniumllnK char-to- r

of Bennington; II. 578, Altiurizu Urptim-or- y

Assocletion; II. 102, prnoiico of pliar-limc-

II. SBS, to incorporatu vllltiRo of
Stowe; II. 378, to lLcorpcrato villauo of
Newbury.

A coininunlcatlon from tlie Rovomor wan
Tt'culVL'd ri'qulrltiR un exccutlro Hettslon.
II old executive-Hesxlo- atid ailjotirui'd.

Ordored to Tlilrd Uoa.lliiR.- -n 335, flah-ln- g

ii Stono I'oiid; II. 283, to pntect prnp.
erty of tlioHsh atid (jo'no coininlHslon j II.
288, prohlliltlnii dtu-- liuntln( wltli tlio atd
of "j.iokn"; II. 102, tulatliiK to prnctlco of
jilmi macy, (wlih aiiiendiiieuts ) II. 511, to
eliorten tlio opvn Hsiiliig Hiuison,

SiRticd. 8. 14, costn wliuro rutpomlout
niakes no clefuucu; 3. 21, llarre Klrctrlo
I'ower Company; S. 28, Standurd Utlit aml
I'ower GompHiiy; S. 3fi, granlliiR cortaln
powers to Hjdo Irk; S. 03, Norwich
Ariueduct. (Jouipanyi 8. 70, to pay Tbotnag
Reeves sum nauitds S. 74, Burlington
Iiuildliif; Asanciattou; S. 81, Molitpollnr and
Mad IUvor Traction (Jompatiy; S. 87, vot-lii- g

uioney to charterod 8 'JD,

and Ksex Uailroad Ooiiipaiiv; 8. 102,
Randolph Gradud Scliool; S. 107, Green
Mountaln Cewetory AHociatlan; 8. 110,
ainundiDR cliartor of Swanton vIIIhro; S,
122, WiiPo Ulvir I'ower Oou)p.iny.

Adjoiirned.
HOUSE AFTKltNOON.

Hccoinmitted. II. 285, auientHng cliarter
of Fair Havon Savings llauk. Voto order-Id- r

tlilrd reading was reooiiHldored ou mo- -
tlon ot Mr. JlcUleury ol Windsor.

Tldrd Reading Ordered. H. SG0, aiuond- -
ing Secs. 4,000 nnd 4 UUI, V. S., rolatlng to
seluo and sot lino ttsltitiR; II. t'Jti, lltuitutlng
exportation of gntno birtls.

Killed.-- ll. 248, amendltig Seo. 3,400, V.
S., relallug to repalr of lilgliwajrH; II. 437,
to pay town of Montgomery tlie suiu uaiued;
H. 403, relatlng to st ttleinont of demnrrngo
cliargea by rallroad coinpanlBs; II, 501,
ainemliuc an act to provent pollutlon of
MlfiHiMquoI ilvir; 11.050, to prevent (Uposlt
of lan bark, etc, In West rlver.

J'asenl. II 4U0, auiending Sec. 4,5'J2 and
4,504, Y. S , relatlng to net Hshing and seiz-ur- o

of nets. Taken froin tlie table on rno-tio- n

of Mr. Iiarnes of Addison.
Itead Tlilrd Time and l'assod. II. 581, re-

latlng to a check llst for tbe flrtt city ineet-in- g

of tbe city ot St. Albans.
Slgned II. 12, to legallzo grand llst of

town of Stannard; II. 25, to pay doctors W.
H. Scdgwick, N. h. Dow and J. O. Oamp-bo- ll

tbe snms tberein named; 11.27,
Bethel ElectrlcLlglit Cotnpany to

erect a dam across White Hiver; II, 70,
auiending actlticorporatiug Bennington and
Woodford Klectric Hailway Couipany; II.
111, relatlng to cominltnieuU to Vermont
Indnstrial Scliool; II. 110, to pay W. I.
ScbafT and F. Vlncent tbe sums named ; II.
119, to pay Eugono Sargood tbe buiii tbere-
in named; II. 121, to regulato paytneut of
dividends or luterest by savlngs lustitu-tlon- s;

II. 123, to ameml act Incorporating
Military Post Street Kallway Co.; II 131,
amending act incorporating Brattleboro
Street Kailway Co ; II. 132, to lncorporate
Itlcbford and Montgomery Electrlc Kallway
Co.;U. 153, to amend Sec. 3.004. V. S., re-

latlng to cemetery funds; II. 252, to lncor-
porate tbo Vermont Blble Soclety; 11.207,
to amend charter of Wells Uiver village:
H. 273, to incorporate Camel's Ilump Koad
and Ilotel Company; H. 280, to incorporate
Bellows Falls and Saxtou's Kiver Street
Itailwayj II. 309, to incorporate I'eople's
Iucorporated Telepbono Co. ; 11.329, to

tbe vote of tbo town of Milton; II.
314, in amendment of Secs. 4,015 and 4 G10,
V. S.

Bills Introduced. By conseut. H, 597,
by Mr. Smitb of Burlington, from tbe coni-mltte- e

on ways and means, provldlng for
tbe aasessment of a state tax. (l'rovides
for a tax of fifteen conts on a dollar); ways
and means.

H. 598, by Mr. Smltb of Burlington, from
tbe comuiittee on ways and means, making
provislon for tbe aupport of goverument,
(appropriates 505,000 for payment of expen-se- s

of general assembly, 825,000 for next
blennial term for paying demands against
tbo state; 830,000 for pajing lnteet on
bonds and debts of tbe s'ate, and 5100,000
for each of Itbo years 189G, 1897 and 18U8 to
pay expenses of penal institutions of tbo
state,) ways and means.

Special Order. S. 50, to extend munlclpal
suflrage to women who are taxpayers. Tbe
pending quostion was tbo tbird reading.

Mr. Palmer of Waterbury oiTered an
amendment providlng for tbe submisslon of
tbe questlon of woman suflrage to.tbo voters
at tbo September elcction of 1898.

Mr. IlaBkius ot Brattleboro tbougbt tbo
amendment was not cermalu and tbat it
was an unmanly way of dodglng tbe tpies-tio- n

Ile produced petitions slgned by 735
residents of Vermont in favor of tbe bill.
Tbe Vermont W. O. T. U. bad votod to

for tbo blll's passage. Tbere is noth-in- g

alarming in tbe bill. It slmply
tbo rigbt of woman sullrage from

scbool matters to munlclpal (juestions.
Woman suflrage prevalls in mauy foreign
countries and states of our Uuion.

Mr. Bates of St. Jobnsbury boped tbe
amendment would not prevail.

Mr. Palmtr of Waterbury tbougbt bis
amendment a proper one.
I Mr. Lord of Montpelier tbougbt tbo

ougbt not to be reterred to any
otber body, time or place.

Mr. l'almer's amendment was lost.
Mr. Pierce of Chester proposed an amend-

ment permltting women lo vote in lightiug
districts.

Mr. Clark of Glover boped tbo amend-
ment would not prevail, but favored tbo
bill.

Mr. BaU s of St. Jobcsbury and Mr. Morso
of Barre tbougbt tbe bill ougbt not to be
amended.

Mr. Crandall of Berlin dldn't llke tlio
property (inallflcatlon.

Mr. Cbiids of St. Albans favored thu bill.
Tbe argument tbat women dldn't waut to
voto 1s of no effect so long as ono siuglo
woman wants to vote.

Mr. TlllotHon of Washington called for
tbo yeas and nays.

Mr, Darling of Bennington thought tho
move for woman suflrage lssned from a
nnall and reHDectable number of women of
botb sexea ioug-halre- d meii and sbort-baire- d

women. Uo offered an nmondliient
to remove tbo pronertv niialincation and iib
fonded it. This qualitlcatlon praetically
nnllltleH ti.o present woman suitrago in
scbool matters. ile liad never seeu a
woman In Kcbool meetlng.

Mr. Lord of Montpelier tbougbt Mr. Darl
Ing'H amendineut was not oiTered In sln- -

cerltv. Uo would concedo tliat nnder or
dlnary clrcumstauces women would not ex- -

erclse tneir rigui oi sunruge, uut iney coum
be depeuded upon iu an euieigency to sup'
nnrt nur covernment and rigbt prluclnles

Mr. BateB of St. Jobnsbury agaln stioke
ln onnosltlon to tbe amendment. Tlio
property quallficatlon placed men and
women on un equallty. Women bad voted
ln sciiooi ineottng in m. doiinsuury uuii
Montpelier. Mr. Ilunker of I'eacbam agreed
wltli Mr. Ilfttea. Tho queetiou would not
down untll tlnally embodled In law. The
amendment was Intended to klll tho bill.

Mr. l'almer of Waterbury favored tho
amendment.

Mr. Ilaldwin of Barton opposod tbo bill
because It discrlminated agalnat the ponr
woman. Ile favored tho amendment, Ile
tbougbt tbose who favored the bill were
Bpeaking to please tbe ladies present and
wore not houestly In favor ot woman sut-frag-

Mr. Hasklns ot Brattleboro held tbat the
property quallficatlon corresponded to tho
poll upon wblcb men voters nald a tax,
Munlclpal snffrago dlfTers, In tbls resjiect,
from troe suffrage. Uo suppoited the bill
on account of prlnclple and uot from suntl-men- t.

Mr. I'routy of Newport houestly favored
the bill, but boped tbat tbe amendment
would prevail, It ia not Intended to klll
tbe bill.

Soap that's Soap
is what wc sell. That's why
it's welcome wlierever known.

Clothes never rot or hands
get sore; for, as an honest
soap, it contains no injnrious
alkali. Truc economy is in
lionest gootls ; buying shoddy
isn't a saving.

Welcome stands alonc,
with inany imitators, but no
cquals. Its prize is its vir-tu- c,

and gives wliat soap is

made for. Use

It costs the grocer niore
than any other soap be-

cause it costs us more to
make the best soap than it
rosts others to make a
ch'japer brancl.

Mr. Bates of St. Jobnsbury deuled tbat
tho Judlclary comuiittee dldn't daro to

the bill.
Mr. McCIary of Windsor opposed tbe

ameudmeut.
Mr. Baldwiu of Barton detnauded tbe

roll call, wbicb roulted: yeas, 130; uayn, 91.
Mr. Smltb of Burlington oppuse'd tbo

bill. Women dldn't. want tbe rlght of suf-
frage as a rulo and it onghtnot to be forced
upou tbo many for tlie siko of gratlfylug a
few. Ile bad not been aiked by a siuglo
woman of Burlington to support tbo bill.
Women never voted ou bank stock wbicb
tbey ownod.

Mr. llamilton of Richford nreformil tlio
llls wo bavo than others tbat wo kuow not
of. Ile shoubl vote against the bill.

Mr. I,ord of Montpelier would voto for
tbe bill as amcndfd.

Mr. Cllft of Middletown Snrlni tbouulit
tlio bill ougbt to be passed, as it cost tho
state nitich to cousider it evory sesslon.

Mr. Whlpple of Underhill had jiromlsed
bls wife to vote against tho bill.

Mr. Hasklns would vote for tbo bill as
ameuded, and Mr. Prouty of Newport, and
.iir. waiKer ol woodstock stated Ilke-wls- e,

Mr. 11(11 of Bakersfield sald tbat women
would be better off under tbo proposed law
than tbe mun.

Mr. Birnes of Addison aualvzed u Poti- -
tlon presouted in favor of the bill from Con
cord, sbowing a lurge jier cetit to be non- -
resideut!, some miuors uud ono ln state s
prison. Dldn't tlilnk tbe majority of
women wanted the duties of suflrage tbrown
upou Ibiim.

Mr. Darling of Bennington wanted to
be conviucod tbat tbo women wanted to
vcte.

Tbe roll-cal- l resulted yeas. 89: navs. 135.
and tbe bill wan kllled.

On niotion of Mr. Sawyer of Hardwick
tho llouse adjourued.

Novenibcr 30, 1800.
SBNATE MOKNI.Na.

Devotional exerclses by the House chan- -
laiu.

I'asscd. II. 28. ventilatlon of scbool
bousss; 11.235, tlshiug in Stono Pond; II.
384, taxatiou ot savings banks; II. 288,

"Jack" duck hunting; II. 283,
of property of tish and game

,H. 511, allowing open ll.-- b sea-so- n

to be sliortened; II. 420, relatlng to
liealtn otucers; S. tsu, relatlng to teacuers'
permits, was recommltted for amendmentsj;
II. 102. relatlng to practlce of pbarmaoy; II.
301, White Rivor Rdllroad Company; II.
40J, Patrons Mutual Firo Insurance Com- -
pau.y; ll olt), Miinsllelil Jlulual iire in.sur.
ance Co.; II. 059, Burlington and Grand Isle
Rallroad Company; S. 42, in relation to tux-atlo- n,

called up by Seuator Ward. Sana-to- r
Hulburd spoko ln favor of tbe bill, Sen-at-

Blair oppoaed. After a brief disous-slo- n

the bill was oidered to tlilrd reading;
11. 530. llsuway in dam at Swanton, ordered
to tbird readinir.

Introduced. S 131, by Benator anoldon.
to incoiporato Rupert Telepbono Company;
corporatious.

Kllled. 8. 44, permits to teaobj S. 105,
commitnierit of feeblr-uilnde- d females to
aHylum for insane; S, 08, compulsory e

communicatiou below)- -

Ordered to Ile. II. 108, erectlon of rall-in-

in dancerous places ou blghways.
Kllled. a 113, relatlng to dlvorces

granted ln otber states.
Jolnt Uesolutlous Adopted. Kolating to

flnal adjournm-n- t fixes the hour and day
as elgbt A. M, next Weduesday.

Relatlng to pay and mileage of clork of
revisiou committee satne as meinbers.

House Bills Reterred. II. 490, net ilsbing;
game and flsberies. H 581, check.llst city
of St. Albans; corporatious. 11. 387, to In-

corporate Copperrleld Rallroad Company;
rallroads. U. 293, to pay O. D. Cobleigb
sum named; claims. 11.088, to incorporate
Chester llghting distrlct; corporatious. II.
291, to annnd St. Johusbnry charter.

Jolnt Rmolutiou Adopted. To pay s,

etc , S3 per dlem atid itlleage.
Joint committeo report on House of Cor-rrcti-

recuived, ordered to lle and bo
priuted.

Execntivo sesslon, on motlon of Senator
CbafTee. Tbe ciote sessslon was a brief
one, imd peudiug tbe same the se,nate.

Adjourued.
HOUSB MOUNINO.

Devotional services conducted by Rov. W.
A Wur.tup ,,l,n,,lln nf ft. Uu,nfu

Senate Illlls Reterred. S. 52, relatlng to
scbool uttendauce; educatlon. S. 125, to
pay Moses w. I,eacu tne sum naineil;clalniH

Read Tbird Time and 1'assed. H. 221,
makinc apiiroprlation for state prison: II
211, amending Seo. 3,510 V. S , relatlng to
wliltuol wlieel tnes; it. VM, maklug appru
jirlatlou for state prison; II. 300, to pay G
U. Meader tho sum named; II. 300, auiend
lng Secs 4,000 and 4.001, relatlng to seine
and set lino II. 380, to pay AdolphiiM
Mlnor the sum named; II. 439, authorizlng
road coiiliiiirisluuerK to cnustruut font pillm,
yeas, 80; nays, 45; 11. 498, amending Sec.

4,301 V. 8., relatlng to grist-mlll- s; II. 509. to
pay W. u. rietcuer iue sum named; u. 6sa,
to prevent cruelty to childreu; II. 089, iu

to chart'ir of vilhige o( nenuingtou.
Beuate Amendments Coueurred ln, 11,

053, Incorporating Andrews Atiueduct Co.;
11. rl, periullting representatives ot pnutl-ca- l

iinrtloH to act wltli boards ot civll
II 191, empowerlng Flre Dlst. 1

In Castleton tobrlng waterand Istuu bonds.
Tbird Reading Ordered. II 590. creatlnc

State Dalry couimlssiouers and dellnlng
their duties.

Bills Introduced by Consent. By Mr.
Clark of Castleton, II. 099, to pay Heuian
II. Hancock, tlie sum tberein named;
claims.

II, 000, by Mr. Turnor of Sandgate, to
certafn veterans of tbe War of tbe

from taxatiou, Exempts veterans
wboso property does not oxceeu 8500; inlll-tur- y

aftalrs.
Ordered to Lle. II. 151, in amendment of

Boc. 4,080. V. S,, relatlng, to comnensatlou of
health ofllcers! II, 490, an act litnitlng tho
exportation of gamo liirds; on motlon of
Mr. Brown of Belvidere lt was votod tbat
tho usual number of coples ot the report ot
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tho comtnltteo on mllcago nnd debouturos
bo prln'od for ihe use of luemliots.

Tlilrd Reading Ordered. II. 17, amend-
ing Seo, 1,301, V. 8,, relatlng to trustoo
procoss. Iteduces lltnlt of ttustoo procoss
to?5. Favored by Mr. Dyer of Salisbury,
Mr. Morso of Barre, Mr. Warron of Willis-
ton, Mr. Alb n of Ferrisburg, Mr. ICeith of
narre, Mr. jiueii ot blrallord, mt. ftlcuieary
of Windsor, Mr. Nlcbols of Middlesex, Mr.
Rayuiore of Eden and Mr. Stwyer of
Sharon. Opposed by Mr. I'latt of Pottltnor,
Mr. Crandall of Berlin, Mr, Diirkce of Dux-
bury, Mr. ThoiiHon of Rutland city, Mr.
Hasklns of Brattleboro, Mr. llamilton of
Richford, Mr. Baldwin of Barton and Mr.
Walkor of Woodstock. Voto resulted yoa- -,
123; tiajs, 04

Substltuto Illll. For II. 98, 151, 100, 178,
190,203, 200, 821 atid 52(1, relatlng to publlo
lnstriictloii, introduced from tbe comuiittee
on educatlon. Ordered to llo and bo prlnted.
urigmai oius oiiiercd to no.

Taken from tho Table. II. 02. 530. on
motlon of Mr. I'latt ot Poultney. Mr. Pow
ers of Morristown movcd tbo bills bofurther
ordered to lle; carrled.

Kllltd. H. 189, to amoml Sec. 1,304 V. S.,
relatlng to trusteo iirocesp.

Petitions and Reinoiistrancoc Relatlng
to ine practico oi mediciue, introduced hy
Mr. Crandall of Berlin, by rtiiues', reterred
to joint committee on publlo bealtb. Tbo
report of tho committeo on oltctlons,

tbo couteatcd electinn case from
Bloomlleld was read. Tho dtclslon of tho
matlor whether B. A. Bowker, tbe slttlng
menibtr, or Leonard T. Wllllams ars

to n soat. iu tbo House, wn left wltli
th ) House. Mp. Powerp, cbalrman of tho
committee on eleo'Ionc, explalned tho situa-tlo-

tbat unless tho Auttrallan ballot law
regatutiig tiauots is uiandatory Mr. IJowker
is entltled to bis sear. Mr. Adauis of Marl
boro moved tbat tbo report of tbe committee
uo ordered to Jle. Mr. l'almer of Water-
bury wanted to dlsposo of the matter and
tbougbt tbe slttlng luetnber was entltled to
bls soat. Mr. Smltb of Burlington moved
un aiueudiuont tbat the report be piinted.
Aiuoiidineiit and orlgtmu motlon ,cairled.

i rii.i-- .i mi .1 it iiueau iuiik xime uuu i asseo. u.
providlng for coustructlon of llabways; H.

, ii.coriiorating Barton Savlngs Bank;
II. 585, relutlng to foreclosuro of mortgages
of Central Vermont Rallroad Co.

Tbird Keadlug OrderoJ. II. 597, provid-
lng for an assessmeut of state tax; 11,598,
maklug state appropriations.

Ordered to Lle 518, rolatlng to payment
of oxpensos of board of rallroad coiumls-sloner-

Mr. Wulker of Ludlow favored,
Mr. Mack of Vergennes, Mr. Prouty of
Newport and Mr. Baldwin of Barton op-
posed.

P.issud in Concurrence. S. 00, rolatlng to
appolntment of dlrectors of State Prlsou and
llouse ol Correction; 8. 41, rolatlng to tbe
Natlonal Guard.

Kllled. II. 55, to equallzo taxatiou; II.
251, amending act incorporating olty and
town of Barre; U. 230, same; II . 317, relat-
lng to estates of deceased persons; 11.351,
to amend Sec. 4,583, V. S., relatlng to Ilsb-
ing with llnes; II. 351, providlng for a flag-ma- n

algrado crosslug in 8t. Jobnsbury; II.
357 to amend Sec. 5,135, V. 8., rolatlng to
wagniiig and gambliug; H. 373, rolatlng to
taxatiou of mortgaged real estate; H. 385,
to facilitate salo of real estate and reduce
taxatiou; II. 391, to auuex a part of city of
Barre to town of Barre.

Kllled. II. 400, for Uagmau in village of
l'assumpsio; II. 501. to annex nart of city
of Baue to town of Barre; 11.511, relatlng
to arportlonmeut of highway tax; 11.035,
relatihg to llsh atid game; II. 538, relatlng
to town and city of Barre.

H. 531, relatlng to tbe salo of cortalu pro-duc- ts

was takeu from table and ordetod to
tbird reading.

Kllled. U. 574, relatlng to disposal of sur-plu- s
dog fund; II. 570, to pay town of

Bridgewater tbo sum tborcin named: II.
679, to ameud Chap. 1G7, V. S,. entltled

under geueral law; II. 581, pay-
ment of fots to prosecuting ofllcers.

Mr. Boyd of Dover aubinitted the repoit
of tho jolnt staudlng committeo on tbe
iioutu ol (Jorrectlon and tlio same was read.

Tbird Reading Oidored as Amended. H.
250, to pay Paut Tlnkbam and others tbe
sum named; II. 290, to pay W. D. Hunting
ton tne sum named; a. ayy, to pay uoorge
F. Leland and George M. Witt tbe sums
named; 11. 340, to pay W. M. Huntington
tbo sum named.

Iiead Tlilrd Time and Passedas Atnonded.
H 285, amending cliarter of Fair Ilavon

Savings Bank: II, 333, amending charter of
village oi jNortiilleld.

Substltuto Bill. From judlclary commit
tee iu place of U. 321, amending charter of
town and city of Barre, tbird reading or-

dored.
Adjourned, on motlon ot Mr. Whlpple of

Underhill.
SRNATK AFrKBNOON.

Introduced from General Coinmlttee by
Senator Deal. S. 132, relatlng to capltal
stock ot nrlvato corporations; 8 133, relat-
lng to llfienco tax..of corporatious cnaxi-liiu-

tax is now titty dollars tbo proposed
change Is to make lt "flfty dollars on eacb
inilllon dollars of capltal stock." Tbeso
bills were ordered to a tbird readiug under
a mispenston of rules.

Passed. II. 497, Tliompson-IIoa- g Refrig-erat-

Oompauj (with proposed amend-meut- s.

S. 35, to repeal botiuty on noxious unt-mal- s.

Senator Ward opposed the bill; be
thought tbe bounty system Nbould reuialn.
Sonator Hulburd tbougbt people would go
buuting foxes and bears without bouuties.
Ile favored tbo bill. Seuator Merriilold
suld a bear was seeu near Newfane, and
tho next day scores of teams with Massa-chuset- ts

bunters wero on lmnil to hunt the
bear. People will hunt without a bounty.
Senator Sheldon favored tho bill; its pas-
sage wlll save tbe state sevorul thousand
dollars a year ueedlessly pald out. Seuator
Peok of Chittenden also urged tho repoal of
tbe bouuty systern. Seuator Curtls said
bears dld great daiuage in Orleans county;
be wanted the bouuty kept. Tho bill was
kllloi).

S. 130, state board of modlcal oxamlners
called up by Sonator Ward, who oiTered an
amendmont providlng for an osteopatblst

it's neglect of
throat and
bronchial
troubles
that
leads to OF

death- - OliEHOUN

dealing AND

diseasc.
No wonder Ilale's Honcy of Horehound and

Tar h praiscd by its users. Its curativc cftccts
are likc magic. Sold by drufrgists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one mlnule.

MINUTE
COUCH CURE

ourcs nulckly. That is wliat it was
mado for. Prompt, safe, sure, qulck
roiior, quiCK cure. i'icaianc io irkc.
Chlldrcn like lt and adultB llko lt.
MoUicm buy it for their children.
.I'rnpared by K, O. DeWltt & Oo., tnakeri ol
UP witt' i.itiio uarjy jcisom, ino lamoni

on tbo board, for tlio renson that luombors
of tbat body had to pass oxamlnatlon. Son-
ator Loveland thought It was too young n
scbool lo bo ropresentod on tbo board.
Senator Ward sald lt tho soctlon providlng
for oxamlnatlon was left out bo would wltli-drii- w

tbo nmendmetit. Tbls was dono and
tbo amendment witbdrawn. 11111 ordored
to a tbird reading.'

8. 119. sttpremo court bill, tinfavorably
by majority of committot), Sanator

Hulburd advocatod nassago of tbo bill.
Senators Weekp, Peok (of Orangi ) Morrl-flel- d,

Loveland, Blair, Deal and Itolton
spiko ngalnst tho passagn of the bill, A
yea and nay voto resulted yoap, 7! nays,
19, and tbe bill was killod.

Kllled H. 42, oimpensatlon of commis-slou-

II. 101, coinmlstlouorH per dlem
(8.1.00) ordored to lle- -

I'assed.-- H. 113, Waterbury Trust Co.; H.
258, Mauehestir Flro Distrlct: II. 551, Rlv-sld- o

Cemetery Acsoclatloti; 11.387, prlvll-ege- s
to village of JefTi rsonvllle.

Ri'coiumltted to Coiutnittee. S. 103, rall-In-

ln dungerous places In blgbways.
Adjourned.

IIOUSK AJflKUNOOy.

Mr. Palmer of Waffrbury called up II.
151, ameudliig Sec. 4,08(1 V. S., relatlng to
compensatlou of bealtb olllcirs, and tbo
sanio was passed.

Read Tbird Timo and Passed. II. 597,
providlng for assessment of stato tax. Mr.
l'owors of Morristown aakod why tbo tax
was larger tbls term than lasf. Mr. Smltb
of Burlington explalned tbat tho increaso
was duo to thosuialler amoiint of ftiuds on
band, to tho expenses cansed by the tuber-culos- ls

law, to a mlscharge ln book-keepin- g

on account of tbo Waterbury nsylum, and
becauso tho tax of twolvo conts ralsed two
yeurs ago was too nnall H. 698, maklug
tho varlous uppropriations for support of
governinent.

Thlrd Reading Ordored. H. 217, relatlng
to taxatiou of rallroad property ; II 155,

county builditigs; II . 591, relatlng
to powers of assistant judgeH. 11.592,

tho town of Dnrmir. tn fiind lt.q lt..
debteduess. This bill was read thltd time
and passed. II. 451, to pay ballot clerks
for tlino spent at olectlons. II. 399, as
umeuded.'in regard to Hppoiutment of towu
llquor ugonts. Tbls bill was adversely re-- (

r'ed, but after amended ai moved by Mr.
Flttttof Poultney, went to tbe thlrd readiug,

Killod. H. 250, authorizlug trustees of
First Unlversallst Socletv nf Itnxliurv to
liold cer'ain property; II. 317, auiending
Sec. 4,477, V. S relating to penalties for

11.508, to prevent pallution of
Wells River: II. 548. relatlnr? to duties nf
road ooinmissiouers.

Sonato Bills Ileferre.d. S. 57. ainnndinrr
charter of village of West Derby; corpora- -
llOUS.

Sllbstitute Bill. From r.nrn. nn lmnkn.
for EI. 207, relatlng to (Upaaits in savlngs
banks. fltalses exemntiini nf dnnnslts tn

2,000; ordered to be priuted.
Jolnt Resollltion Frnm tlm Snnatn. that

J. D. Bates, clerk of tbo revislon of bills,
bo paid 83 per day and mileage. Reterred
to com. on revislon of bills; from tbe Sen-
ate, jolnt resolutlou for tinal adjourument,
next Whdnesday inoruing at 8 o'clock;'re-ferre- d

to joint committee on Hnil adjourc- -
ment.

Amendments In. II. 102.
amondiug Sec. 4 052, V. S., relating to tho
praotice of pharmacy. On motlon of Mr.
Baldwin of Barton it was voted tbat a com-
mitteo of conference bo appolnted.

TIME TABLES.

Montpelier & Wells Riyer R. R,

The White Metal ("Aluminium") Line.

e, ln elTect Octobur 5, 18. Traln leavlun
iuuuiyoiior ruu ioiiohs:

MAIL. Connects Rt Welli
8:00 Illver with tralns north anda, m. south on Pasnmnrilr Dlvlalou,

Also wltti tratn north od the
White Mouutalu DlvUlon.aud
vrltb mall traln lor I'ljniouth,
Concord and Uostou.
KXPRKSH. Cannnr.il t

1:10 Wells Klver with eipren andPIYI I mat tralns for St. .lohni
bury, Newport and Montreal,
Also with expreis tratn for
Plymouth, Concord and lloi-ton-

and mall traln for Llibon,
Llttletou, Wbltefleld, Kab-Tan'-

Lancaater, and Urove
ton.
ACOOM MODATION. Con.

4:15 nects at Wells lltver wltfc
PIYI accommodatlon traln for St.

JohLibury and Lyndonville.
aibo wun train lor nue
Klver Junctlou and way ita
ttons, and with acconnuoda.
tlon traln for all polnts

Woodivllle and Lan
caster

BARRE TRAIN!!.
Leave Montpelier for Barre at b!!0 . M 8i 30 A

M.. 1U:30 A. M.. II :5t l.M.. 1:C5 r. M 3:0 I . lt.. 1:.'0
r. w.,6:30 r. m.. 9:30 r. m.

Leave Ilarre for Montpelier at 7:30 A. M.. 9: 10 A,
M.. 11:1.5 A. M.. l.:3l) P. M.. 2:00 r. M.. 4:03 F VI..
ii'.'O r. m 7:10 r. M 10:0) v. u.

W. A. STOWKLL, Gintral ilantgtr.
V. W. MOltSK, Otneral raistnver Mfnl.

Central Vermont Railroad.
CommenclnK October II, 15' G.

Tratn) Qoinq South aml Kastwill LiaveMon'- -
veiier as louows:

r.n A. M. MAIL. for Fltchbure. Hniton Purlnc-
tli.lil. New London and New York. Wacner 1'arlor
Car to Bolton, without ch.uiKe.

12! l. M. KAST THAIN. for Hnltor vla Low
ell, aud New York vla KprlnKiteld. Wagner 1'arlor
Car to lloitoo.

n.J-.r-. l. nr. PASSENQEH. for White Rlver
Junctlou and Wludior.
ihi.ib A. M. EXPRESS. for Boitoc v'a Lowell

iid all polnti Iu Now KnC'od. ew Vorlr vf South,
wuirnei meeperi io jioiiou auu io opnuRueiu,

Trains Uoinq North and West :
A. M. KXPRESS. for Montreal. Oirdeiii.

burx, Ottawa and tho West. Waguer Cara to Mont-
real und Ottawa.

10:1SA. M. l'ASSENOEK. for Hurllnnton, St.
Alliam. Klrhtorrt and Ondeuiburif. luaklni! counec.
loni for Hutlaml, Troy, Albany aud New York.

3:30 I. flt. PASSENOEK, fer llur.lnslnr St.
Alliaiii. Montreal. Xoruood. Oedeniburfi: and ltlch.
font. Wasuer l'.irlor Car to Montreal without
chanKe.

fi:On 1. 31. EXPHKSS for IlurllnRton. St. AI
bam, liouiei Pnlnt aud Montreal. PulltnaL ilteplug
rar froin Moutlieller to Chlcago without L'hHiiKe.
I)ue Iu CIiIchko : 10 r.Miieit iiIkIH. ConnectiM
Enei Juuctluii for Troy, Albany aud New York.

Tlirouxh tlcketi to Clilcaco andall polnu West for
lale at tlio prlucipal statlour.

Siiburliaii Traln Hcrvlce.
t.eavo Montnellor at U:30. 10:50. A. M. ,12:5V

3:50, li:15 r, M. Arrlve at liarre twenly mluutei
after leavluK timo.

Leave Ilarre at 8:10, 9:50 A. M.. 12S.00 M., 3:05,9:10,
11:10. i. m. Arrlve at Montpelier, twentv uiln- -

utei after leavluK timo.
Tralui leavu for Williamstown at 12:55 P. II. aud

S:5or. M.

Dally, Sundayilnclnded. t Sundayi only.
All paiienner tralm will itonat thePloneerWorki,

to take or leavo paiieuKera wneu slKtialed.
II. II. II.UI.EY, Agent

V. Wi IIA'LPWIN, (leneral Superlnteudeut
H. W. CUMMINdS. (ioneral HaneuBer AKent

No. 44 STATE STREET,

Mileage and R.R.Ticket
Broker,

KSTATK Ol'' 1U:n.IA.M1N KINO
STATU OF VKIIMONT,

Distkiot or WABUINOTON, BB,

In Probato Court. held at Montpelier, ln nnd for
ald l)litrlct,ou tho7tli ilny ot Novetcbor, A.D.lHtiO:
Oramel (1. Steward, Kxecutnr of the last will aud

teiiameni or ur.nj aaii. iiii, late or uaian,
tn aald DUtrlct, deceaied, preaeuta lila

account for exaniliiatlou and allow.
auce, und makea appllcatloit for a decreo ot
(llitrlbutlon and iiariitlon ot the eitato ot
aald deceaied. Whereupon, lt la ordered by
aald Court that aald account and aald anpllca-tlo-

be roterred to a aeaaton thereof, to be
lield at thr Prolnte OrDre, ln aald Montpelier, on the
3d dayof December, A,I. 180(1, for hearlnit anddecta-lo- n

tbereoni aud, It la further ordered, that notice
nereor be Klven to au peraona intereaten uy pubiica-tlo-

of thu aame threo weeka aucceialvelv lu the
Vtrmont Watehman J Statt joumal. a newlnaner
publlihed at Montpelier, prevloua to aald Ume

ior iiearuiK, tnat iney niay appear ac aaia
tfme and place. and ahow cauie. lf anv thev niav
have, why aald account ahould not be allowod and
aucn aecree maue. nr tne uourt. Atteat.Ja HUtAM OAltLETOiN.JudKO.

9 ,lJT ('I I

BJH I "j lr-rr---

hRH london straioht

O
GUMMED

R
STICKERS

They are pleasant to take and of a convcnient sizc to mclt rcadily in tho
moutli without any noticeable efTect.

Spccially recommended for use nmong Children. Be sure and get the Genulne. Put
up ln YELLOW I'ACKAGES only. Five Cents per package, Manufactured only by

G. W. SMITH & SON, White Rlver Junction, Vermont.
MANUFACTURI-R- ALSO Ol' IIANOVDR CRACKBRS.

I Montpelier Crackers!
always borne tbe reputatlon of belni; tbo "IJost ln tlie WorltJ," and

tllave tbug. Why la lt so? It Is becauao tbo old tirm of G. II. Cross
O. II. CrosH & Son bavo inade thein for slxty yoars. Tbe name work

mon bavo babed tbem ln tbe factory for tblrty years Tbey aro

Baked in Ovens with
'wblcb keopB tberu ruolst, crlsp and
baked in ovenn wltb Iron bottonia. Aa Rood crackers cannot be baked on
lron aa on Boapstoue. Ce snro to call for " MONTPELIER CKACK-KKS- ,"

and yon Rat tbe ilnoHt made.
JIANUKAOTUHKD BY

C H. CROSS & SON, - MONTPELIER, VT,

TO CASH
)Z j '

We luvc made arranpcmcnts with

Old Young
find relicf from all colds, couglis and

rimplaints by taking ....
SMITH & SON'S

COUGH DROPS
Bcing made from pure sugar and tbo
best medicines known,
tbey are guaranteed to cure if taken
according to directiojis.

Soapstone Bottoms,
tender a freat wbllo longor tban lf

CUSTOMERS.
o

merchants in manv towns. wherebv

C B. BARKER CO.
56-5- 8 Warren St., New York.

SILMERMRE FREES

jliyhreTniwin''

they arc lo give our Guaranteed Silvcrwarc Free, as premiums for casn
trade. Hcrc arc a few rcasons why they can afford to do its Whcn
selling for cash they make no bad dcbts, tnereforc can give their customers
a wneiit witnout adding an extra per cent to their When you pay
cash the deal is closed, (here's no cxpense or of keeping bookj, and
the dealcr is enabled to discount his bills, which is a great saving in any
man s bustness. when you pay casn therc's no disputing the account, and
you avoid the fecling that you are ij!2 paying for things you did not buy.

See that every silverware 5fij premium you receive bears our
full stamp and trade-marf- c and is A jij,Ji by our guarantec
certificate, which is a safeguard Hj-fC- r to you.

Wntch for list of dealcrs who glvc our goods as
premiums.

not alrendy our goods arc invitcd
to write us for partlculars.

Yours respectfully,

and

similar

Jtirtjh. miiic'kail

MFG.

prices.
bother

accompanicd

Merchnnts Iinndlinp

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY TRB1UNE

F'oi
FARMRESAND YILLAGERS

For
FATHERS AND M0THERS,

S0NS AND DAUGHTERS,

ALL THE FAMILY.

With tho cloo of the presitlential
campalgn, THE THIBUNE recog- -
nizca tho fnct that tho Amoricaa peo-- l

le aro now anxious to givo their at- -

ttntion toliomc and buslness iDtcrc3ta.
To mcet this condltion politics will

havo far lesa epaco and prominenco,
until another State or National

domanda a renow.il of the Qght

for tho principles for which THE
TllIBTJNE has hborcd from its incop- -

tion to tho preeont day, and won its
grcatost victorie3.

Every possiblo effort will be put
forth, and money freely spent, to mako
TI1E WEEKLY TIUBUXE pro- -

cminently a NATIONAL FAillLY
XEWSPAPEK, intereatin?, instruc- -

tive, entertaining and indispensable to
cach mcmberof the faraily. We furnish

The Watchman
AND TIIK

New York Weekly Tribune

ONE YEA II FOR

S a .oo
Cash in advance. Addrcss all orders to

I The Yermont Watchman.

Write your name and address on a
postal caril, send it to Geo. W. Best
Tribune Ofllce, Now York City, and a
saraplo copy of THE NEW YOUK

WEEKLY TRIBUNE will bo mailed
to you.

LEGAL NOTICES,

COMMIBSIONHriB' OTIOK.

KSTATK OF WIM.IAM DKAVITT.
The UDderdltrneil, lmvlntr beeu appolnted br the

Houorablo 1'rolKite Court for tho DUtrlct of Waah-lngto- n

comml8aloner8 to receive, examlne aud adj na t
all clalina and deinands of all peraona agalnat the
eatateof WILLtAM UKAVITI'. lateof Jloretown.lu
aald Distrlct, deceased, and all clalma exhiblted tn
olfset thereto, hereby irtve notice that we will meet
for the purposea aforesaid at the l;tte realdence of
aald Wllllaui Deavltt, lu the town of Moretown, tn
aatd Illatrlct, on tho lltli day of December aud ttli
da; of May next, froin ouu o'clock p. M. uutll four
o'clock r. M.. each ot aald daya. and that alx montba
from the Utli day of November. A. D. 1S96, laiti
time llmlted by aald Court for aald credltora tojri
aent their clalma to ua for examluatlou aud allow
auce.

Dated at Waterbury, thla 16th day of November,
A. u. lSb.

KDWAUl) FAKKKlt, WunU8lonori.

KSTATK OI' SAK.VII IV. ItllOAHS.
STATK Ol? VKIIMONT,

DIBTIUOT Olf WASllIKOTON, fB.
In l'robate Court, held at Aloutpellor, ln and for

aald Distrlct, ou thu luthdayofxoyrmber.A.D. li'W:
KaiinUi il. lthoada Kxecutrlx of tho lait will and

teBlament of SAKAU L. KIIOADS, lateof Water-
bury lu aald Distrlct, deceased. preaenta her

account for examluatlou aud allow-auc- e,

aud makes applicatlon fur a decreo of dlstrl-butlo- n

autt p.trtltiou of tho estate of 8,ild de-
ceased. Whereupou, lt ls ordered by aald Coart
that aald uccount aud sald applicatlon be
rerorred to a sesslon theruof, to be held at
tho l'robate OUlco. lu aald Montpelier, on the
5ndday ot December, A.D. 1. for hearliur and

thereon: Atul.lt ls further ordored. that
hereof bo gtven to all persons Interested by

publlcatlon of the aame three eeka successlvely lu
the Vermont H'utehman & State Joumal. vi uewspaper
publlshed at Montpelier, prevloua to sald time

for hearlntr. that they tnay appear at aald
tltne and place, aud ahow cause, 11 any tbey may
have, why sald account shouldnot be allowod, and
auch decree inade, lly the Court. Attest,

1IIKA.M CAHI.liTO.N, Judie.

KSTATK OT K.KKIKL 1). SVK.
STATK OP VBr.MOXT,

DIBTIUOT Of WASHIMITON, S8.
In l'robate Court, held at Montpelier, In and for

aatd Distrlct, on tbo uthdavot November A.D. 1SI
Wllllatn 1. Nje, ficcutor of tho last will

aud teatameut of hbKIKU I). NVU, late
of Kast Montpelier, tn aald Distrlct. deceaaed,
preseuis bls ailtutnlstratku account for

aud altowauce. and makta applica-
tlon for a dtcree uf dtstrtbutlon aud partltlon
of the estate of aald deceased. lioroupou, lt
la ordored by ajltt Court that Bald account aud
aald uppllcatlon bo reterred to a sesslon tberiof,
to be held at the l'robate Offlee. lu aald Mont-polle-

011 the 3d day of December, A. D. ltntj,
for hearliiK and dcclslon thereon: Aud.lt lsturtber
ordered, that notlco hereof bo Klven to all peraona ln
tereated by publlcatlon of the aame three weeka ano
ceaslvely lu the Vermont Wate hman .t State Joumal,
a neuapaper publlshed at Montpelier, prevloua to
aald time appolnted fur heartutc, that they may ap-
pear at sald time and place, and ahow cauae, lt auy
they inay havo, why aald account ahould uot be

aud auch decree inade.
lly the Court. Atte8t,

HUtAM OAULKTON, Judae.

OOMMIPSIONKRR' MOTIOB.

KSTATK Ol' KJIKIVINK I.KW1S.
Tlie uuderalKiied, havluK been appoluted by th

Honorable l'robate Court for the DUtrlct ot Waah-lugto- u

cominlaslonera to receive, examlne and
all clalma and demanda or all peraona axalnat

the eatate ot E.MKI.INH I.KWIS, late ot Mont-
pelier lu aatd Distrlct, deceased, aud all clalma 01.
hlblted ln otraet thereto, hereby Klve notice that we
will meet for tlie purposea aforesaid at the ofllce
llomer W. Heatou, In the city ot Montptller,
lu aald Distrlct, ou the 4th day of December
and the Kud day of Aprll next, from tert
o'clock A. ( untll four o'clock, V. m. eaeh
ot aald daya. and that alx montba from the 23d
day ot october. A. I. 18M. la the time llmlted
by aald Court for aald credltora to preaent their
clalma to ua for examlnatlon and allowance.

Dated at Mortpeller, thla Mh day of November
A.II. 189d. IIOMKll W. 1IKATON,

8 ALUKKT W. l'KniUN;loomml,,lone"'


